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Abstract Occlusive disharmony, abnormal dentition in childhood, lead to the formation, against 

the background of these pathologies, of social maladaptation and violation of the psychological 

status. Therefore, studies of the detection of pathologies of the temporomandibular joint, as well as 

optimal adaptive capabilities of the body, are indicated as significant in childhood and adolescence. 

The article defines the pathology of the temporomandibular joint and reveals the optimal adaptive 

capabilities of the body, in adolescence, the city of Bukhara and its outskirts. 

Keywords: temporomandibular joint, orofacial muscular hypotension, anomalies of dentition, 

muscular syndrome of pain dysfunctions. 
 
  

Relevance. Disease of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) occurs in 25-75% of the inhabitants 

of our planet, and all kinds of functional disorders are assigned to 85% [1, 2, 3]. Research aimed at 

studying the causes of temporomandibular joint pathologies of a functional nature has determined the 

dispersion in the rates of their dissemination among people.  

According to the assertion of the researchers, there are 14-40% of people with TMJ 

dysfunction [4, 15, 21], other researchers have identified 19-63% of people, with a large percentage 

(35-40%) among adolescents [5, 16, 20].  

In a study of 639 university students, a symptom complex of mandibular dysfunction was 

determined in 447 students, and 31 students required comprehensive therapy [6, 17, 18]. 

 In children and adolescents, this pathology was noted in 14-20% [7]. It should be emphasized 

that 50% of people with characteristic signs of this pathology, ignoring and not paying attention to 

the crunching and clicking in the joint, do not consult a doctor [8]. Many researchers have not found 

a fundamental difference in the generative division of this pathology [9,10], but other researchers 

have found that this pathology occurs exclusively in the female population, which accounted for 70-

80% of the total population examined [10,11].  

Contrary to many discussions regarding the etiopathogenetic factors of this pathology, by the 

example of TMJ pain dysfunction syndromes, 4 main mechanisms of the genesis and formation of 

these abnormalities have been identified to date: occlusal dysfunction, orthophasic muscle hypotonia, 

morphological disorders of the TMJ, negative and spiritual experiences, and individual disorders [12, 

22].  

Occlusal disharmony, abnormal dentition in childhood leads to the formation, on the 

background of these pathologies, social disadaptation. Therefore, the research of the identification of 

TMJ pathology and optimal adaptive capacity of the organism is significant in childhood and 

adolescence. 
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The purpose of the study is to identify TMJ pathologies and optimal adaptive capacity of the 

organism in children and adolescents of Bukhara city and its suburbs. 

Material and methods of the research. To fulfill the set tasks 290 schoolchildren were 

examined in the outskirts of Bukhara, namely, in secondary school № 6 of Karakul district (main 

group), 132 (42 %) of them were girls and 158 (58 %) were boys (Table 1). The schoolchildren were 

divided into 2 groups: Group 1 - 7-12 years old - 186 (64%) and Group 2 - 13-18 years old - 104 

(36%). 

 

Pupils of secondary school No. 6 of the Karakul district (main group) 

 

Age  Total  

 

abs % 
 

7-12 186 64 % 
 

13-18 104 36% 

 

Total 290 100% 
 

 

Pupils from secondary school №16 in Bukhara were included in the comparison group of 220 

pupils, of whom 112 (52%) were girls and 108 (48%) were boys. They were also divided into 2 

groups: Group 1- 7-12 years - 116 (56%) and Group 2- 13-18 years - 104 (44%).  

Comparative analysis of the obtained data was carried out using Chi-square criterion (Pearson). 

 

Students of secondary school #16 in Bukhara (comparison group) 

Age  Total  

 

abs % 
 

7-12 116 56% 
 

13-18 104 44% 

 

Total 220 100 

 

 

Results of the study and their discussion. As a result of the analysis it was found out that 34 % 

of pupils of secondary school № 6 of Karakul district and 36 % of pupils of secondary school № 16 

of Bukhara revealed TMJ pathology of functionally isolated character. These indexes are much 

higher than the data given in the research and in them it is 14-20% [6]. It was found that in group 1 

pupils of secondary school №6 of Karakul district have more pathologies of TMJ of functionally 

separated character than pupils of secondary school №16 in Bukhara. This allows us to assume that 

the students of secondary school №6 of Karakul district have signs of TMJ pathologies much earlier 

than the students of secondary school №16 of Bukhara city.  
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In all groups, TMJ pathologies of a functionally isolated nature were significantly more 

frequent among female pupils than among male pupils, and many researchers have stated the same 

[2, 10-12, 14].  

At pupils of secondary school № 6 Karakul district, predominantly revealed intercuspidal 

displacements midline - in 76 (26,5%) examined, and with increasing age there was an increase in 

the index, so in group 2 there is a twofold increase (42%), compared with group 1 (21%). Moreover, 

this pathology was observed more often among female pupils in 51 (38,02%), and among male 

pupils in 25 (16%); among pupils of secondary school №16 in Bukhara this pathology was observed 

much less often (4,28%), so in group 1 two (1,02%), and in group 2 four (3,26%) of all surveyed 

pupils.  

Muscle soreness during massaging movements of the own masticatory, temporal, external and 

internal wing muscles was determined in 139 (48%) students. And pupils of the 1st group have 42 

(22,82%) of pain on palpation and pupils of the 2nd group have 97 (93,2%), in addition to that 81 

(61,28%) of females and 58 (37,24%) of males had more pain on palpation.  In Bukhara city 

secondary school №16 this pathology was noted much less than 30.12% of cases, and with 

increasing age there was an increase of indicator, so in group 1 9.82%, and in group 2 20.30% and it 

was noted more in female gender. 

In 72 (24.82%) pupils of secondary school No. 6 of Karakul district, clicks in the joint were 

noted in two groups almost equally regardless of the age period. For example, in group 1, 37 

(19.92%) and in group 2, 35 (34.02%). I would like to note that girls had much more articular clicks 

in 17,02% and boys less frequently in 7,80%. And pupils of secondary school №16 of Bukhara city 

joint clicks in group 1 were noted in 7.18% of pupils, and in group 2 these indicators were slightly 

higher 19.02% and most of all in females (20%), and in males they were revealed in 6%.  

Mouth opening disorders were detected in 20 (7%) pupils of secondary school №6 of Karakul 

district. It should be noted that we did not identify any clear differences in both age and gender 

aspects. So in the 1st group these disorders were identified in 6 (3,93%), in the 2nd group - in 14 

(13,92%), while 4,32% of boys and 2,68% of girls. But pupils of secondary school №16 of Bukhara  

city had more of these disorders, in group 1 - 21.75%, in group 2 - 68.85%. At the same time, this 

pathology was noted less frequently for boys - 10.02% than for girls - 48.78%.  

In 96 (34%) pupils of the secondary school № 6 Karakulskiy district with detected TMJ 

pathology of functional - isolated character according to the 1st dysfunctional sign had 19%, 

according to the 2nd - 13%, according to the 3rd - 1%, according to the 4th - 1%. 

Anomalies of the dentoalveolar system were detected in 182(63%) of the examined pupils of 

secondary school No. 6 of Karakul district. Deep incisal overlap occurred most in 72 (40%), dystopia 

in 66 (36.82%), biprognathia in 18 (9.98%), close dental position in 20 (11%), buccal bite in 1 

(0.98%), distal bite in 3 (1.98%), mesial bite in 4 (2.2%) cases.  

And dental and maxillary anomalies were found in 133 (60.87%) students of secondary school 

№16 of Bukhara city. Deep incisal overlap - 62 (46%), close dental position - 55 (41.08%), buccal 

bite - 4 (3.89%), distal - 12 (9.88%) cases were most common. 

Results of the study and their discussion. As a result of the carried out analysis it was found out 

that 34 % of pupils of secondary school №6 of Karakul region and 36 % of pupils of secondary 

school №16 of Bukhara city have revealed the pathologies of TMJ of functionally isolated character. 

These indexes are much higher than the data of similar researches and in them it is 14-20% [6]. In 

group 1 pupils of secondary school №6 of Karakulsky district had more functionally separated TMJ 

pathologies than pupils of secondary school №16 in Bukhara. This allows us to assume that the 

students of secondary school №6 of Karakul district have signs of TMJ pathologies much earlier 

than the students of secondary school №16 of Bukhara city.  
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In all groups, TMJ pathologies of a functionally isolated nature were significantly more 

frequent in female pupils than in male pupils; this was also confirmed by many researchers [2, 10-12, 

14]. 

Among the pupils of secondary school No. 6 of the Karakul district, intercrestal displacements 

of the midline were predominantly found - in 76 of 290 surveyed pupils (26.5%), and with increasing 

age an increase in the indicator was also noted, so in group 2 a twofold increase was noted (42%), 

compared to group 1 (21%). Moreover, this pathology was observed more often among female 

pupils in 51 (38,02%), and among male pupils in 25 (16%); among pupils of secondary school №16 

in Bukhara this pathology was observed much less often (4,28%), so in group 1 two (1,02%), and in 

group 2 four (3,26%) of all surveyed pupils.  

Muscle soreness during massaging movements of the own masseter, temporal, external and 

internal wing muscles, was determined in 139 (48%) students. And pupils of the 1st group had 42 

(22,82%) pain on palpation, and pupils of the 2nd group had 97 (93,2%) pain on palpation, in 

addition to that 81 (61,28%) of females and 58 (37,24%) of males.  The figure for pupils of 

secondary school №16 of Bukhara city is 30.12%, but at the same time the increase of age was 

observed in the 1st group - 9.82%, and in the 2nd group - 20.30%, and it was noted more among 

females. 

The pupils of the secondary school № 6 of Karakulskiy district had clicks in the joint in two 

groups almost equally regardless of the age period. Thus in group 1 - in 37 (19,92 %) and in group 2 

- in 35 (34,02 %). I would like to note that girls had much more articular clicks 17,02% and boys less 

frequently 7,80%. And pupils of secondary school №16 of Bukhara city joint clicks in Group 1 were 

noted in 7.18% of pupils, and in Group 2 these indicators were slightly higher 19.02% and most of 

all in females (20%), and in males they were revealed in 6%.  

Mouth opening disorders in pupils of secondary school No. 6 of Karakul District, were rare, 

and in pupils of secondary school No. 16 of Bukhara City these disorders were noted more. In all 

likelihood, we did not determine any convincing validity of special signs of TMJ pathology in terms 

of both age and gender. 

 At the same time, this pathology outlines a deep scientifically grounded study and requires 

more extensive and detailed research approaches. We assume, that the before said will simplify 

doctor-dentist the initial revealing of pathologies of TMJ functionally - isolated character that will 

positively affect psychosomatic condition of the patient, which in turn will influence growth and 

development of all organism, agree because it is easier to reveal and treat illness in an early stage 

rather than in neglected one. 

Conclusions. 

1. In group 1 pupils of secondary school №6 of Karakulsky district have more functional and 

isolated TMJ pathology than pupils of secondary school №16 in Bukhara. In pupils of secondary 

school №6 of Karakul district, the signs of TMJ pathologies occur much earlier than in pupils of 

secondary school №16 of Bukhara city. 

2. In all groups, TMJ pathologies of a functionally isolated nature were significantly more 

frequent in female pupils than in pupils. 

3. we did not determine any special signs of TMJ pathology both in the age and gender aspects. 

4. Anomalies of dento-jaw system were found in 63% of surveyed pupils of secondary school 

№ 6 of Karakul district, and dental-jaw anomalies were found in 60% of surveyed pupils of 

secondary school №16 of Bukhara city. It should be noted that anomalies of the dento-alveolar 

system in both schools increased with age, and the highest rates were found in the teenage groups, 

i.e. 2 groups. 
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